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Purchase all four $249.50; each
$69.50.
The fourfilmstripsfocus on hunger,its
causes and solutions.They show how
science and society interact and how
they have influencedor changed each
other.The unitincludesopposingpoints
of view and raises numerousquestions
fordiscussion.
The firstfilmstrip,'Too ManyPeople?"
deals with the population problem. It
contains very general, introductory
knowledgeabout populations,including
causes and possible controls of overpopulation.
"GrowingEnough Food 'B"' brings
out the most immediatecause of hunger
-not enough food. The sectionstresses
the social, political, and economic
problemsassociatedwithfood shortages.
Other topics covered are naturalcrop
disastersand fertilizerproblems.As in
all of the filmstrips,open-ended questions are raised-pro and con-that can
be usedforfurtherdiscussion.
"Using Pesticides"relates the food
problemto the use of pesticides.Itpoints
out that pesticideshave been beneficial,
but that the build-upof residuesis causing uncertainbiologicalconsequences.
Substitutepesticidesand biologicalcontrolsarementioned.
As an alternativeto food shortagesthe
finalfilmstrip,"Artificial
Foods,"suggests
the use of artificialfoods. It tells of the
many food additivesin use today, their
side effects,andbenefits.
The filmstripsare fast paced, informative, and graphicallyillustrated.The narrationis quite differentfrom other filmstrips."Speaking"charactersgive simulated and actual first person accounts.
The TeachingGuideincludesbehavioral
objectives and follow-up activitiesthat
can be usefulto the teacher.
PatWakeman
TonganoxieHighSchool
Tonganoxie,Kansas

Faith Hickman, Audiovisuals
Editor,selects materialsand coordinates the review process
for this feature. Catherine
Marble is her assistant. Their
continuing contribution to the
journal is deeply appreciated.
Readers interested in becoming audiovisual reviewers
are invited to write to Ms.
Hickman. General inquiries on
this feature should also be addressed directlyto her at:
Post Office Box 930
Boulder, Colorado 80302
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ing alarmingevents occurringon Planet
Earth.These "natural"
catastropheshave
resulted from human manipulationof
meteorological factors. Fragments of
past history of Earth'sclimate are included and the "greenhouseeffect" is
discussed.
The third filmstrip "Changing the
Land"deals withthe influenceof people
and theiractivitieson the land:plowing
the shortgrassprairie,clearcutting
forests,
suburbansprawl,watercontroland pollution. The history of land use in the
UnitedStatesover the past two hundred
years is reviewed and currentpractices
are questionedin terms of their future
impactupon the NorthAmericancontinent.
The final filmstripis "Changingthe
Sea."It questionsourrightto pollutethe
sea simplyto satisfyour materialwants.
Environmentalproblems illustratedincludeoil leaksand spills,wastedumping,
and over-harvestingof certainforms of
sea life. Concernsabout these misuses
are viewed in lightof our futureneed to
use the sea as a sourceof food, minerals,
and,perhaps,habitat.
A teachingguide is includedwith the
unit providingthe instructorwith outlines of conceptsand objectivesincluded
in each filmstrip.Backgrounddata and
an extensivebibliographyon each topic
are also given, along with a narrativeof
each soundtrack.
The photographsin the filmstripsare
excellent, but to some extent overdramaticand repititious.The emphasis
of the narrativeand audiobackgroundis
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example,the segment on blacklungdisease quotesa miner,"Igot no choice...
it's the only workI know, and I got my
familyto feed." The segment on hydroelectricdams illustratesthe effectsthese
dams have had on an increasednumber
of earth tremors and then quotes a
woman who says, ".. . that dam was the
best thingthathas ever happenedto this
area... a perfectvacationspot."The segment on nuclearenergyquotesscientists
who are in favorof this sourceand then
illustratesthe problemscreatedin Colorado by uraniumwastes afterthe A.E.C.
had declared them safe. Throughout,
the unit presentssimilarpros and cons,
and underscoresthe pointthatthe problem is immediate,and that the entire
society, not only the scientificand technologicalcommunities,mustbe involved
in the solution.
The preface to the teacher's guide
states that this unit "...is designed to
show how science and society interact,
how each causeschangein the otherand
how the values and interestsof groups
and individualscan influencethe interaction.. .to spark discussion,debate, analyticalthinking,and criticalevaluation...
and to guide students towardreaching
value based conclusions."I believe this
unit, with the assistanceof the teacher,
will cause these goals to be achieved.I
recommendthis unitfor use in both the
science and socialstudiesareasfromthe
juniorhigh level throughbeginningcollege years.
RaymondP. Tamppari

